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Ulnic *C every »»a r» ®f n««t con¬

dition afavi-r) principal P«r»oi»-

Yeitw^a) morning about nin« o'clock, the greatest
steamer thai tvir entered New York, the British
Queen, was seen in ijrstically careering up .ur kar- j
bor, aad after Uki «g a tura round the North iiiTe*, "j
proceeded gradntHy up<tbe Hast K-i ver to her wr

quarter* at the fe.t of Clinton street. In a few
minutes twenty «r thirty thousand'persons assembled
on the wharf, and surroanding streets and aventtcs.

Jn her, have arm l Tunios Smith, Es^., a Direeti-r of
the Company, and the father of Atlantic Steam avi-
gatioa, together wi»h McPherson Laird, the Engi¬
neer and Secretary.
As soon as s':ie « is announced, the whole «'ty was

in a state of the «\ ildest «*.xcstem«nt. Those who were

at breakfast, left it and ran to the Bast river to see

her; those who were in bed, jumped up, dressed,
and ran like mad people to the foot of Clinton street.
Those who wWc too ill to walk, ^ot carriages and
horses, rode and drove through the streets as if for
life and death. F lie went 'up the North river as

far as the Stair Prison Deck, was saluted fro-n the
Battery and Other places, returned the salute, and
dashed np the Cast river in gallant style, amidst the
cheers of the.popuUce. TJ)« tide was very strong,
but after twoor three etxrveCtings, l;ke a well trained
racer, «he caase to at her vrharf, and w*s made fast
side by side with the Great Western. She made the

passage in fifteen lays'a id * half.
The political news by this arrival, is not very im¬

portant. The war intsyv.a is making progress, but
bo great battle has yet bee«i fought by the Egyptian*
and Turks. (England is qwiet.France i« quiet, every
thing at pouce over all Europe.
The commercial news tu rather cheo-less.Cotton

is down another 3 8 of a penny.business dull and
the money Market nnchaaged. The Budget present*
some novel features. Breadstuiis to the amount <.!
X7,§00,000 tare been ianported into England (act
year. An ie*ue of Exchafiuer Bills tothe amount of
£7,893,954 ir to be made to meet the charge of th«
Consolidated Fund. The surp.ns of lfclfl is $2,124,-
064 being k.rger I ban tin. surplus of 1838. Penu«
Postage is to be u I opted kj the Goverument.
At one oYiock, on Thw^day, toe tllh just., the

bank dircotcrs were in session on the subject of a

further rise*of interest.
Lady Flora Hastings has been diseected. and it

turns out that she was a virgin quitee novelty, one
ofthe papers- says, to find among the nobility.

Cotton not having declined more than three-
eighths ; Las y Flora Hastings having been proved a

¦virgin, ai:d no bloody battio or riot having yet takes
place in Europe or Asia, we find nothing of much
higher inltfMt than the de'ails connected with thie
beautiful ve«M-el and her g illant comma nder. She
left London at aooa on the 10th instant, aid anchored
at the Lower Hope at half-past 2. She left Ports-
mouth on the t2th, having «n board 147 ->assengere
and about IQB connected witi the ship; si.e had 800
tons of goods aad 'VW tons «f coals; and when she
was on the water, property t* the amount*. f £7 .'iflO,-
000 (connected »vith her) was afloat ; the richest ship
and cargo that® er braved tlw ocean want. Before
she left Portsmouth, her favor te, gallant *rid glori¬
ous commander it ceived this Utter:.

POKTIIKOUTM, III!) I# v, I5fc?9.
Sir. I regret tU s ? *our very *ii.rt *t»y at P >rhi» uili will

|ir> Ttut that axpr- ? *.* >i .if gwod freliiiy .«:¦«! good ni-W* i f. ir the
inttcu of the " B..U.4. Q.aten," whicti.I kuo* »o tecy g ..ei.»l-
ty prevail* Ljere

I .'at t'jf ' i O'l ."!'!.» n rtuu' »l »hir!i ha* (kiii rm.-Je r/w .

th» : 1 *h. *W. " < i '«"* or i b» htirg*. and uihaio'.-oitt of
lh< >: -i of Porl.a uth, invite yoa joir uAcrri, U'i p
jtu^n .. |".ir -tluni from New York, to a ci»il cMUrUin-
nn ul, by which we -k^fc cuJf itor lo *kcw <*ur ippwbM'itli ef
your nttl" T|<r.»e and our iii * lhat the attempt to e*t »h.-»h a
.train navigation from Le^do.i to New Yuek. via PbrUiarwith,
will it er with ..II ih» (i:wr<p'Mr«l an I «i .ce«« '.hat M iffrii-ed an undertaking «!«. » r*e* I am, Sir

a our ai'Ht iiMiml
Tna». i, .k»oi. MayorLieut H- N., roai.ii aadin; the " Bnti-h Q i< < n "

Fir*t io or ler, we cluill fire the l«*%u?r «f the tr¬
eated Ysokrr, who ha* iteun in«truir«ntal in tk*
aucces* ef ocean atcara navigation, detailing her be¬
havior at «hc " walked the water* likt a thing of
life":.

Steam *Ht.e Brithh t^irKW,
Saturday, 27lh July, Kfl ^Dear Sir. A« it in not likely that 1 shall i.irc any

. pare time (. give you information relative u our

voyage from London during my ahort aojouraui your
good city, I aei/i* a few momenta thii mornin^i lore
the atorm of pih*t«, landing, boarding, elcatcra fall*
upon me to thro* the le: i;ng featarea of our jj»jr>.u*
Toyage before yttt

»Vc left Portal* inth the 12th at hnlf paa* 1*
o'clock, P M r»«iH»g at 11 revolution* uitjl 7
o'clock, when we t«c reaped to 11.wiad atrong frmi
t». W. with * h«*>id »?. , ami ttiick haay ia th . horizaa

ll'.H.Kiiif, el' ir !».« *. »tWr. *ir tool and refir#)u»,g.Wind d'vd ah . «i. woh . '?» .»>; «well from the we«4ward; lat 4V
M.toag A 4»; All '»»«.

14th. Wniit W, no .«.!, It evolution*; t-nall riw; wlr.d
inerea«e« toward* evening. *k'j> ride* like a i|mkh; lat 4W 36.
lour II 59, 4ul 11* m

15th. 4tr»n; «»<!'rl» Wi I ...» runniir: It t« 14 r»ro-
1ution«; lat 4« '>1 l< hi 15 *i. <li«t |(*l m; wml wl»ate« u»w^r-l»
evening; running (iHa itljr o>*r lite hill .*.; «hi(»« no water;
dot the »liijtit~«t .(> vu bnl C4rri«« >h «ilh all iina^i tab'# »i-

|«(h-\Viul \V S*'.V, atci>n(. »iih a tvmblinc cr>-»« »ev; »et
try ail, fore »tay*'iS« a-iJ j h; ihirk ««allier ronii »jp on;behave* nobly. n«*e« with infiuile mij'ilf. not ihe »li.hte«t
.I rata, ju*t a« » ">») 4* a rriilU-. |*J o'c!.<k. kh>wiuir a gal* from
the w^tward, Q ie-n riJ»» m -"iiily, aifl t«» a<*e h-r by the
inera foree of »,eam power ti nini oaward 8 unj 9 kit -!a,agaiavt wind awl *ea. if a tight worthy of all a! niratiou; lit
4H M, lori| 21 1j' ili*i 519 w, 4 n'l lock. ttrmnj ke«l witii
whittliaj tlirooch !'.« .hrf«'»; a I -m roltiaf »»a.ewty m
*«OT at the wheel airl ij'ii'e rut'i ;h, «o r»«i y <l.i»» »he »te«r , 1 1
r*volpt}on«.
17th.Clow ly, fr «li wiml, MVW, deail <Vi4| IIJ re«o'n-

tion*. . .ilclora, II rev.; I.ii IS 6, lune ii 4: ili«t |f»*« m;*'roogh-ad Wind, an I high .. a; »hip tide* beaut iTiilly; w|ti<l roar*
through the *liron «, brt iiiak'i nu oilier iiripr»-»i »n uj»oii t'-e
ii'ieen than what ^riK** fr >ni the increased rr *i»ta*tce *h- l a* 'o
.eerroina

iHtb Kine a^oi nug; hea.l .».», at .! «,.id nl iwini: fre»' . It
oVhxk, lat 46 .'«<l lo . 30 10. dial IP3 hi, heavy rvllilig <*1 fi'Wthi northward ai d wMwaed. J*lnp roll* « ith the t a. and
aoni» jing i»i an",, mr gla»« and chiaa good*, but forlno il»lythe «hip iia* ij«>t ., I ' i .ktn h> i l-mtk, w !iirh our rood friend* inL«t*1 >¦«.. biinily pi- liit-d.

I#th. %. 4 fa j, \ \Vj li^lit wird d» a<l ^hf ad, 1 4 rrv ;lat 4# 1 1, long St l*.,li«i gnu rn; im> tail*, but rutin ng 'iff meetgal."*all).
Wind . h- a I ».¦!, i <*i fre*h; no *hi!«; har I pro-pelling again*! at ¦ ri -ad m ia I, and eiiuill* *tr mi hea I *«a;1^ a IS re? , U> 4 .t i. In,,^ ;| . | j,. Afi.rn xiii. wiadtiaivaaiug ; aea-inr", <t>ip rolling; more . trn't (toraxi 'A tl.an...uali »peeJ reducd i. b . , hi*h Ml .j. |,t.

< loud*; w fii.'l fre.h IV rn"lave) * loaf roll 11.4 »< ,, no *ai|«- ,Mn| r>» tinti'i r* !ur»-dlo II re* <* i itt'it tialaf.lit U 4. |. ,«0m.«d. M »i.dny; w .M-l . d.adalwMl VVNW. *n.«- h.ea-, cloudy anlhary; I5J r.»; *h,p ,()4| ^ h .r lyknow* the r. ,.n.!er «a,. W o rlaet-Thirk 1 eohl regwlarbank weather: *t* am .WIM etfatiiinli , , ,11 .

atrok*; lat 44 44, long W ?? di*l 190m.
9S!-T«ewtay.(Hi t!,e llank* la*l mal,t *, It .thick, ram* wr*th»r, wind WSW, * itoaih .»,.

runuing off lady; lat M 40, long 31 -JO, dm
Mth. Wr<lke*ai «y- H'in lW ; n<> tail, |iia« *»* fr,»m H e w. t,7 o'clock, It re*. » .> clock. I A r»v; rain all |t,(« m.»rniu wrh*«*it eaaonir; l«t 41 I7,l<*af 55 50; did ?06m. Lt,V,l 1.gleaning occa»i' n il) , K..» *ighi at U .iVIoalT, , 0ir ,

ara *ul *idinj; m r> ( |, , 1 5 r> * ; *e 4 calin ; riiiiiiing f hi kl*..**k Thur-d y » Wind \ and N hy K; ni^in I j .ail .«( f.rthe flrtt tinif ; .> a > I fur and aft; I'J o'clock, wi ll fre*li*n.
tag ln« the N, r» » 15, I# |7. and IH; runnlMg .ff ialh- m .1

fallant, and iMi^ufni ityla, lat IJ J;l l< n* 60 Mi, din0 o'clock, P. M.wi^l*!! ur, *ei calir ; all sail b .1;W»i m, .uiw-wtli: . »» ilher. uf wli eh we hare had none h«"foreaOth- b'iM*« a o'-locfc. Wi-t I Hg; .el*ail 7 oV'..ek wind
»eer* lo Wj all . til la1 eg in. I* 41 14, 'ong . 1 14. di-l 'J40wi ;I'J aVIoek. w i»d V; g> ^d beaea*; revel«4i >n« *t«a<ly and mo<Tifial|5;7n'»h < P. M., tifitntt'i *ea, rioini >g oft ^ f* * I g pud.lightly too; 15 r» no'iwn; »|Mi'l a* a I it ip' ii a mi'l | .!

g7 iu.Satur«lMr« wm4 N by W. *aiLta« warning, «o<te-
inf-U .-aim Ma, Ml art aboal C »W»ck. Ml <4 If. 70.
M, Uit» altttil t»,->ea Oeaatitallj tanootf, rtM-

8uu»i*yoii<t»a,***tH wads ihe Anatiaf light etlalfpait
I o'clodt A. A, au'l toon afar the Highlands and Irady Hook

Li^^t House, waiting a pilot.
The passage has been effected with greet ease and

comfort, although we never had a fair wtml biito ce
and thai for a few boars enly. The geaeral state of
the wind has been dead ahead all the passage. The
Queen has shewn herself worthy of tb«' eclat which
has usiformly waited upon her. I do rejoice, not so
til ucb on acconA of the Queen herself, as upon the
groaud of seeing the principle'of ocean Steam Navi¬
gation. which f have so long advocated, most snc-

te*->fully and aatisfactorily curried out, upon a scale
*v>.icl» 1 trust will leave no doubt upon tbe miud of
ary one, of ite final triumph. Your ob't- servant,

Junius Smith.
P AHLiAs?f ntart-.The Jamaica Bill, as amended

V»y the Lords, has been sent buck to the llous* of
Commons and accepted by t'ltal body.
CaIDa,.Tbe Canada Mill was under debate on

the evenirg of July lltb. Sir Ch-rles Crey wos left
speaking; of course the tories were denouncing eve¬

ry movement made by the Government. Mr. Charles
Huller and Mr. Hume -bAth complained that they
could g» i no returns of t!>e state of Canada. Mr.
Laboucltcre laid upon thc|table some papers relating
to Cant'da, and toon oocos on to state that fir J. Col-
bornod'.ad expressed a decided opinion o»r the sub¬
ject of improvement iu Canada, and the n« easily of
cxlen iing the powers of the Legislative Council of
Losrcr Canada.
Sttavk Trade .

.h. the House of L» r«ls, June
11th, Lord Palmerston, by permission of the house,
re si: med the dropped notice of the previous day, and
ino-'td for leave to bri.:g in a bill for the more ellec-
tual suppression of the slave trade under the flag ot
Portugal. Leave given.
The Bank of Emiard An important debate

took place in the House of t ommons, July 8tb, on a

motion made by Mt. Hume relative t« the misman¬
agement of the Bank of England for the last twenty
years, and praying for a Committee of Inquiry; the
motion was lost, 93 to 2t».
Education .A great many tory peers presented

m address to the Vueen, praying her to rescind the
sjr.int of money gi*«Mi by the House of Commons (or

1 purposes of education. The Queen's reply was very
; (»rief and very naive. She thanked the peers for

their zeal and advice, but told thcmW at they might
have spared th««»ttselves the trouble, for the mouey
would be well laid out.

The Bupokt..The Chancellor of the Exchequer
brought forward, on the 5th, his annual financial
statement, and particularly his plan for carrying into
eiiect Mr Rowland Hill's plan regarding a uuiforin
rate of postage. He first called attention to an in-

crease in the estimates for the army, navy, and, ordi¬
nance for the enrrent year, over thee» timates for the

! year ending 5th April last. The estimate for the ar¬

my, ia lSll. was £6.322,0*): iu 18»,£6,5«.000; for
: the navy in ls38, £4,811,000; 1S19, £5.197,000; for

the ordnance, in £1,546,0'K); in I*<?9, £1,732,000
' total excess of estimates, £312,000; and this, with-
i out taking any extraordinary outlay in Canada, into
| account. On alt the departments, tke increased e«ti-

: mates amounted U: £902,220, Next ks compared his
j estimates of tneone and expenditure with the re-

Milts:.
Tin O tislmns, ettiana cil at £ JO.79.5,000 jie.Jeil 4:31 '210 900

Escisc, " 1S,P02,000
*

" 13.7-29,000
St.tnjM, 7 ,000 00 1 '¦ 7,043,too
Tines. " 3 6 .4.000 " B,700 000
r.i.toffie*, «] ,tiH3.OO0 .» 1.674.'>00
M i'C.iiaa«#v«, 19 *79,00# * 47-1 000

{ The increase in U,r miscellaneous arises from a re¬

payment of mocey advanced to the Canadian treasu-
| rv. The total of estimated receipts was £37,271,3)3;| of actual receipts £47.838*18, excess of receipts£611,001). [ i*ii»*rc c s evidently an error in these fig¬

ures, but none of the reports er.able us t<a rectify it J
The duties oh foreign corn, ..IiiclL, in. 1837 amounted
to £Wirt,yf>0, lost year only broughtj|T4#,006. The
expenditure had exceeded the estimates consider*
blv, mainly inconsequence of tke war in Canada
E*ti nate>! i>i'ir>-«t on

tht f'uhlir D*bt, Av2U-aJO.OOO: actu«! disViMHemt, 39,427,000
Other e'larges i>n *

rou«olul*tetl fuiid. 2.40UOOO u 3.3S3 oOO
lra«y, 6,322 000 M7. >201.MX)
Na*y, 4 BH Oi*0 "4 600 '»0

I ¦Ord.iviee, t,i»tf000 *- i;jsi(to
J .*tuc«l!atienu», - '2 1)2020

I The total estimate *vas £47,477,80S; ii»e" otal expen-ld ture £l^,9t»3,W0; vueis of expenditere £7S5,5t>0.
* IAnother error here, but the reports a|}i^e mi it.].

I Li-it year he nporeheuded a deficiency in the bal¬
ance of receipts and «> penditare of £2% iM!t); hut it
l«A I reached £43(>^tM; amount ot .iecalcii'atioa
jti.21,000. Here M.'. tiiee entered into a variety (f
details, showing on what items of re > euu< !h«renad

{ bee i sxcrss or ditainsituiB of recei;»ts. lie then
| st«> d the Cost of the «q>» rati;in* in C.cuitie.; for the
{years 2 -<-»r. s and i».e evtraordniarv expendi¬
ture was £9)7,000 A vcte for £»00,0jw l.ait been
taker on account, leaving £147,000 to be 4 rovided
for. The a-nount required f«r the present year, ia
cludii g tbe balance of £lf7,sHN). would be £4458,00#;and ii.is large sum would have been much larger had

a >t tke comparati rely traM|uil state of Ireiaad ena¬
bled the government t > transfer a part of the mili>
tary stationed in that country to Canada. TU< esti¬
mated income and evpundilut- of the current year
were (Jan stated by Mr. Kiee

iHitUTtD iftcoiir. ktiiioiD nrrrom *»*.
Cu<t»m«, 4«|.M»jllM Ulrrr»tof«lrM, A'*t».4*C «»M>
Kici*«, 1S,S4'i0"0 Civil toll lifted fuuJ, 'i.4Un.900
Slanius, 7,.'64.000 Arm},
Th* «. 3,ajio«.o n«?j,
P<wt office, 1,485.000 OpJmw t,
M i» ell «ih iM#,000 MitctlLi* <>u*,
row m I'MfW, 900,000

£47.to8,0W
TmImI income, A' IM.l.MiOo

47,ww,noo

Hurf li<t jC 1 40 **0#
In (hi* estimate nn account i* taken tfthe i_ 1 , < k"*3 ,

(KM required for Canada overtke jjjiiOlM'tMf voted la»t
yiar. Thf Chucrllor tonk a cheerful view of the
commercial pnt'ik'Cti »f the country; «<<id referred
to tlie lucreaae ouxporti for tk* pieacM year over
th"*e o( 1W a< a .symptom of returning proaperiir.The amount of itefkMiti in caving* hank* ha I alio
vefv mueb increased, notwithstanding the Attempt*
lo creat » a ru i up ii <hn*c hank*, lie theiid-Nplain-j * J the couree lie intended In t ike with reapce* to the{ jwtl oKicr. In the present stale of the reveuie he

' ewuld Mot mat* a propmntion which would afTrt *¦>' large a portion of the receipt* without the guue'itec
j of I'arliain.-'nt t« make gn«*l any resulting deficiency.

, II tlie resolution he intend* :1 to prop>«e were agree I
Co, be *lmultl move or lea re to bring in a hill founded
on the reaoltitiou: and Mr it ice w a* at p*itia to ex-

plain, that tin* wai a better luade of procet ding titan
by revolution alone. lie abuiild propose a penny
j.oalafe, beeaune, although the committee recom¬
mended a twopenny, their argument* and the evi¬
dence had convinced Mr. Kice, ih»» there wa« lea*
ri»k or lo*» to the revenue by adopting a penny than

a twopenny rale llcaak) I tlie committer to pledge
I tt*ell to ona uniform rale of a penny at and un.ler a

weight hereafter to be fi\e.l; but, a* to the mode of
carrying out t'ie principle, *ucb a* by stamped co¬
ver* and pre payment, those and other point* of de¬
tail would be reserved. lie would, however, aiate
hi* own opinion, that a* option ahoald be given to
pet them into the po*t ottie.e a* at present With

J respect to general f ranking, thai must, of cour*e, lie
abolished; and a* In official franking, he thought
each department nu^lif to pay it* own pnatagea Me
conciudeil bv moving a reaol*ti»n."That it ia ex-
pedient to reduce I lie postage charged on let tr i « to
one uniform rate of one pennr, charged up«n eveiyletter of a weight to lie hereafter fixed by law; par¬liamentary privilege* of franking be in;: iboluneJ,and official franking strictly regulated: this bouae
pledging . I 1 f, at the aainc time, to make good anydeficiency ol' revenue which may be occasioned bv
Ntich an alfrration m the rate* of the exialing dntie*
Tur. Cn\nri*T» **t> Pnr*t>'At Foe » Man..

T1ie»e per*on* »till continue their agitation in differ*
ent part* of England. Another meeting hr\« lieen
held in London, and the tri colored fla-j; hoisted.
.Newca«lle upon I'yne ia in a very « veiled atate; a
large gathering of working cla**e'a hail «ak< n place
there; the language naed b\ the speaker*, wa» violent
and even oorribU "One .aid; they ought to aet
all municipal power at defiance, and arm thfm«< Ive*
with pike*, with iDkiketi, with lh* fire brand «nd
the torch (tin* i* g«»i"t the whole ko*, aurelv;) and
when the property of tfceir opponent* wa* destroyed,they would be a* |i«or a* themaelve*, anj equally n*
vulaart" There ia no mistaking auch a manifesto a*
tln«. Over I'M) armed men Here a«*eiolb d in
Newcastle 4 f>me thoHaand* of t'harli*t* are there
ull armed, ino,t of them with concealed dagger*, but
.»< veral \*ilh formidable staves, and n*t a few with
gnu*.
The working men in varion* e»tnhli*bment» of

the n.etro|i«di« propose to devote a part of two day*in the week, perbap* Tuesdays and Friday a, in bold
I iri-r p'llil.c r:n elm?* and takiag every poa ili'inum!'. ..ijiri »ny f'ully ih> ir aenfimenlt on fhe lute

groeeedaar* at ViniiRfhMi. They are ta mhiil
»«ir aa*ftd«noa is the Convention, aad to Uke atop I
for filling «p uj vacanciea which may h« caused%
the present members btiictrreited.

Mr. flhoiuat Attwood has written a letter to the
people Af Birmingham, telling them that on the 12th
<»f July the national petition w at to be eonaidered in
the ttouae of Comnaona; and he begged them not to
attempt to kill any poltremen.
ttmruEMa, th k Chartist..The accusation

! agtfinstthe Rev Joseph Stepnena is that o|' attempt¬
ing improper liberties with a sister of Mre. Brnn
terre O'Brien, with whom be became acquainted m
I.uiidon..Spa la tor.
There had been a bit of an einritte at Ramagate

among the fuhormen, excited, as it was aaid, by a

low, illiterate -fellow, and a Jew oT notorious bad
I character, whose peenniu y interests have bee^i af-
! lectcd, in cor>«equonce of some restriction" having

been put on th. iiawking of ftsh through the. street*
State of 1>ihminguam..The correspondent of

| the Timesein* that the town wan auk-tea on the
i Monday after the riot, by the police alone, and with-

ou; a resort to t lie military for active aid. On the
following day one of the inspector*) of pi* I ice arrived
from Carlisle, having one George Julian Harvey in
hia custody, one of the delegate*, who had fled so
aoon aa he cenceived there to be any danger oi com¬
ing to blows.
A currier and his wife had been apprehe.nded,

j chargwd with threatening to stab the police.
The injured policcinen were said to be doing well,

I and the' town restored to its wontad quietude.
Amtkican Boundary Question..Her Majeaty's

. Government has selected two commissioners to pro-
I ceed immediately t>y the British Queen to North

Amcrica, to examine into the possibility of simplify¬
ing this arduous undertaking, fend bringing the ques¬
tion to a prompt and honorable settlement. Lieut-
Colonel Sludge, of the Royal i£nguieera, au officer of
high rank in geodetic operations, is one of the com-

i misaiooera The other is Mr Fcatheratonhaugh.
This gvntleman hus been selected as well for hia

I scientific attainments, his very- intimate acquaint-
(mce with the details of this troublesor le question,
as for the topographical knowledge which h;s ex tear
si vc travels in North America have enabled him to
acquire.. Globe, (Alinitterial paptr.)
The Queen .The Queen continues her equestn

an cxercise almost daily, in which she ia always at¬
tended by Miss Quentin, the daughter <»f Sir George
Queiitin. This young lad v, though holding no apeci-
fic appointment in the royal household, might very
properly be styled equestrian lady in-waiting, as it is
her duty to prepare and train the horses destined for
her Majesty s ewu use, assist her Majesty in mount-

j ingand dismounting; in short,to perform all the petit
toin * usually performed by attendant cavaliers or
maidens of luster degree. Miss Quentin ia a first
rate horsewoman, and has trained ft v-e horses for the
useef the Queen She rides from Kew, every morn¬

ing. to attend her Majesty
Lady Flora Hastings..Tim lady has been

buried in Scotland. 13efore she died, she gave posi¬
tive orders to have her body opened after her death.

' "appearances obschvco on inspecting the bod v
or THE LATE l'LOKA MA«TIK<t«, JULY 5, 1839.
"There was great emaciation of the whole per¬

son.
"In the chest.the heart and Lungs were in a per¬

fectly healthy state; but there were extensive adhe-
i sions of the plenra (or naeinbcaae) covering the

right lung tn that which lines the ribs.evidently of
long standing.
" In the abdomen there were universal adhesions

of the peritoneum (or membrane which lines the oa-

vity and covers the viscera,) so that it ceuld not
be said that there waa asin*le organ which was not,
at every point on its surface, intimately connected
with the parts in its vicinitr. l i e liver was verymuch enlarged, extending downward* as low as the
pelvis, and upwards, so as very materially to dimin¬
ish the capacity of the right canity af t he chest..
Thi* gall bladder contained a smalt, quantity of bile.
The liver was of a very pale color, bu» its struc

ture was not materially different from what exists in
the healty state. The stomach and intestines were
distended with air; their coats, especially the mas
tular, were very much attenuated.

"

The spleen and
pancreas were <ree from disease. -Some of the me¬
senteric glands were enlarged. There were a few
small dep tsites of unorganized ve4iow matter, appa-
icii'ly in the auhctance of the a(ih«-4.ion*.
" T he uterus i nd its appendagos presented the

usual appearance*, oi the healthy virgin state.
" From th* rb»i icter of the ailWidun it was plain

i tW.t they could be referred only to inflammation at
j some former and distant period of time The effect

ofthem must haveibeen to interrupt the pa*sa*e af
j the contents of the., touiaeh and iute«i»ne«. and in va-

; rim s ways to intexkre with the due performance of
thea: functions. W F. Chimkhi, M. I).

Henry Holiaxd, M. D
Astlky Cooi'lr,
B. C. Brodie,
John M>mi kak,

Oui.in or the b.jA ipich against Lady Has-
ting* ." The writerc who waste their fire upon the
Court physician murt # now that to the unhappy feud

i between the Queen aud her mother i« attributed the
circulation of the slaisdir. for which a rovage in the

j same sV am-boat from .Scotland with Sir John Con-
roy afforded the groundwork and pretence. ".Spec¬
tator. J*.,e 29
" We mentioned last week, that Lady Flora's voy¬

age iu the same *trambrv.i with Sir John Conroy it
said to have given rise to the first a lander .garnet her
honor.".Gpeetitor, July*. .

Pr BK E KW.Tin Jf* AT THC ,J»lttT ! ¦ H Co»IIT..Gulljr,the prize i filter, Daniel TVeuster, the "rater, ami
Robert Owtui, the free liuuker, have alt been pre-' tented at the Rritiah Court.
Daniei. WtFurn . \V« t«e few account* i»t tlie

irr at Dan iu ti<e London pap«><« Mr. Mctmimw i*
out of town, aud u* Mr. Wilder could net no intro-

I <iu< ti«>i> in* Tv 'iionaMe life without the aaaiatanre| "| tlti* dieting ji*hed loeofoea, we preiume be |«I bluihint; ur «».««" for a *ea*on. ||e w» at Lady.ISrougharn'a la»*. *'»iree, with Mr*. Webater.
The American Minister and UU lady, are at Tun-

wt«dge Well*, drinking the water*
A great mee» ikgiian been held it. London to eitab-

Linn a '. HritiOi India Society" t» encourage thr
Kruvtli >ml purchati <>f Kaat India f<* e labor cotton,in jxtferenc® to thiat grown in th-; -laM holding Mate*
of (K« I'nitefi State*.
Pr.»nr Pimtaoe .The penny pnatage aystein ha*

he^c adopt id by the Vmiatry, and it fully ex-

rn-rted would receive t».r immediate luirtmn of Par-
lament.
Fol'rtu or It'iT m Ltviiram..On the xnni-

vcraary «/t the Independence of America, t%e re**ela
in the various dock* heloa'in^ to the United State*
hoiited thei: M vi;* » he captaina dined at tbe t»re-
cian Hotel, f »*. Ic street, and the mate*, to the number
of aixtr, dined together in t'beahire. The AmericanCnnoif, Mr. Ojd'n, ekriatened hi* second child on
the aame day, acd gave a .ureptiiou* breakfast on
the ocoaaion.
The Gkeat Tlie grand t<'iirna

ment at Kglingtoen t'aatlc will take pfaee on the 29th
of next month. The tilting and other chivalmu*

¦ porta will occupy three day*. The *por<* will he
concluded with banipieta, ball*, and maa«piet. given
to the aareiahled thlr by the noble holder of the fe*
tival. Their Royal i I ighne*ae*. the Duke and;Dnrhi *« of Cambridge, arc likewiae expected to be
gueata of Lord Kjrlinglnnn dnrin* the tMlraameiata.
I he Ayr*hire Archer* headed by their captain,Claude Alexander, K*q , clad in a brilliant a»a cha-
raetriftic eottnme, will mu*ter in great force, and
add to t' « attraction of the apectaclc. One (nit of
armor to b wor-i «»n the MMaioi wa» worn bT Ptr«.n
llvlton at th^ battle of Crr**y, and coat (Jti.M), orer~K)0 year* ago
Phettv Pipe Hearer*..The chihouktchi*, or

pipe bear* ra, of the Prince Piickler, have attracted
attention, being two ladi«-a of Aliy**inia metamor- jp'xoaed ioto page*, and handing the Prince'* pipe in
thr mo*t rr^erlnl and aerom|»liahed manner. No
wonder th . Prince ia fond of *moking, when a prettrgirl pl.ij a with hi* pipe. Snch anmking i< dell](ililll.

I . r i.p'tn m i e ir Eaot.A^n,.Lord John RoMetl
ha* announced hi* determination to erratc a body of
n lint he call* "moveable police" 1 hat in, lie in¬
tend* to collect a large body of government gend'armea in l.ondon. to be di*lrilnited 'vat plca*ure «.f
the Secretary of Mate) by railway* all over l.ng-land. If aucce«»f«Hy carried out, thi* will be a fatal
bViwfor the liberty, peace and happinea* of ** merryFnifland." Thi* iik amrc i* violently opposed bythu "Time*."
Scripture* ft* S> mool* .Powerful and i^flnen-

tial meeting* are bcinp held all over Knglaml and
Scotland, for the purpose of making the Itible the |
t0\1 hook In all great and public aehool*
MmcAKTiLK LmKAii v ix Loxno*.- Mr W'ooil, I

who founded the .Mercantile Library in thi* city, i*
now in London, (mi aaya the " Time*") endeavoring
to found a aimilar library there
MtNRtKTrV Dm nr..The l'ngli»h papera con¬

tain num< r< cxfr«et« from «hi* u< rk. and chuckli

over what they Mil the 44 vulgarity and fatly of the
Yankam." Wait a while.
Sam flpring, a wall known theatrical aad sportiagcharaetar, i« dead.
The ancient custom af street preaching has been

revived in parts of England.
Pihacv .Thomas Allain, an Arocri'in, was exa¬

mined in Liverpool on a charge of havm? tried to
murder Mr. Harney, first officer of the cicneral Pr rk-
hill, nlf the coast of Florida. I'he magistrates dis
missed him, as th* v l»ud no jurisdiction in the case.
He was then arrested and put on hoard tUe packet
¦kip Oxford, to Ik; sent to New York for trial.
Kkudtivu »Vii bcks Colonel Pasley, of the Roy¬al Engineers, has received orders to remove the

wreck of the Royal George, Wy the same means he
«o effectually employed in the Thames in clearingthat river.

Young Marchan, who violated and murdered a
young girl, kus been hung.
Weathck I!* Engl. and..The weather lias beea

as stormy *. the political season. The week pre-ceding the departure of the Hritish Queen, '.here
were severe storms of snow, hail, thunder and light¬ning and floods, and many lives were consequentlylost.
The Arts . A new discovery in tlie art of litho¬

graphy has been discovered, called the lyt he-type-graphic process.
Tin atk i c a l ..Macready is still playingatCoventGarden. A sreat dinner is to be given to him, the

Duke of Sussex in the chair. Farren was at the
Haymarkct. William Tell was tft be brought out at
the Italian Opera Charles Kean's last appearancein London, was to take place July 22u Kceley and
his wife were at Liverpool playing in Nicholas Nic-
kleby. Knowles was busy on a new play, for whichhe had received a retaining fee from Madame Vestris.

r AANCE.
Pahis, July f)th..The termination of the trial of

I the Paris prisoners by the Court of Peers on Mondayj eveaing, is the only intelligence of an- interest in
! the i'aris journals or Tuesday. The President an¬

nounced tUat on Wednesday their Lordships would
«eet to pranounce sentence, so that the fate of t'se! accused was not known. Harbea. Martin Hemard,j Nougues. Honnet, Roudil,Guilbert, Delsade, Mialon,I Austen, Lcmicre, Walch, Philippet. L)ugast, Lon-

i auet, Martin, .Marescal, Pierno and Gregoire arc all
found guilty of treason
The Capitol f. ob>erves, that the Government can,

(
in less than -IS hours, collect, in the plain of St. l)e«

; nis, an army of 100,000 men. Paris is occupied by
I Hi regiments, and 28 more are quartered at Vendome,1 Melun, Versailles, Bfanvais, Kontainehleau, St. Ger-

j main, Complegne, Meaux, Rambouillet, Orleans,Chartrcs, Rouen, Amiens, and in the rural districts
round the capital. in all, 44 regiments.The Chamber of Deputies on Monday passed by a
large majority, the bill for granting a loan of 5,000,-.00 francs to cmupletc the railroad between Paris
aud Marseilles, by the left bank of the Seine.

[Corn tpo.iilcnce of Ihe llershl.]
Paxu, 9th July, 1839

Dear Mb. Bin.xett,.The absorbing topic of
newspaper remark and parliamentary discussion i»f

, late, nan been the war in the East. Rumors of tliis
, event have been coming thick and fast ui>on ns lor

some weeks back, but they are all of a ratner va^ueand unsubstantial shape "They came like shadows
and so depart," tillpei pie 'pan to* think they were the

1 sport of some mendacious i crihes, who had got in¬
fected with ihs Eastern pi-oneness to hyperbole; but

' it i* true, most veritable. Tlic Turks und Egyptiansare at loggerheads, and the announcement of thisJ fact has set the "Great Powers ' all in commotion;and, by the potrtrt, I don't know why, or for what.
If the Sultan lias gone to the great expense of building
some very fine skips, and importing "nropean offi¬
cers to teach bis awkward, c-oss-legged subjects Lowto mount a raa«t, and rig a sail, and is yet not to be
allowed to make some profitable application of all
his knowledge and expenditure in the chastisement
of a rebellious vassal, ! think is absolutely too bad.
and if the Christian Kingdoms of the West waste
either life or treasure in the idle prevention of this
much dreade<l, but com|>aratively harmless conflict,between the so-called barbarous aad benighted pow
ers of the Ki<t, ( will leave it to any sensible peo¬ple to determine if the former are not the greatestfouls of the two.
Things are so ripe for a ro»v i:i the east that inter

ference ma;, postpone, hut cannot prevent it; the
: Sultan most cordially detests the slave that has ri-en

to be bin rival. that h»s threatened to beard him in
his den.and who wili dttiy him good reason to dc-

j sire the downfall of the tr.i.tor Pacha; and he has
now- the longed for means to girt his vengeance; he
has u navy, and lie wants to fight it a battle, and he
want» to win it. Why should he noi he allowed the
indulgence of hi* revenge, and bis puerile ambition

j to parade his ships, his pets, und his panlalooued sai-!ors! .'In i» l/cnt on it, and will no* l»e denied lieI is a fool, and therefore obstinate. He has destroyed
i his country with liis over-rated innovations, that

g«N>d easy folks have t nought w ere going to turn Tur-
| key into a Christ/-.* state at steamaoat speed. Na-tism are not to be reformed against time. Civiliza¬tion is a plant that grows.not a thinir that is made;' and, putting a 'I'unk in trowsera may alter hia out¬

ward aspect, but does not change the inner man .
Thus much of a rough sketch o? the Sultan, his oh-
jects and modes. As for Mehemet Ali, he is better
known and understood. Although seeking a contestwith fcis cidi-vant ma-ier, he is determined to main¬
tain himself in ill-begotten power, and, along with
considerable resources, has great sagacity and energyin the K*e of them. I dont know how tins a*air can
be regarded in any other light thau a domestic quar¬rel; and in those cases a .prudent bystander will ne¬
ver interfere between the belligerents; and what
earthly harm can come of it, if the Turks and Egyp¬tians shouiM, like the Kilkenny cats, actually s\. al¬low each other ! It is .. a consummation devoutly tobe wished " The world cotild not but be gainers byit; for then civilization would once again light upthose eastern hanir s from wlwnce she has just emerg¬ed, and, I bdii'Ve, not until then.
Hut the alarmists say that, in the fight, Turkeywould be ao crippled and weakened,! hat the rulture,liusoia, hovrri>K over, would pounce down upon her,and that poor Turkey, once in hie claws, would be

made a f.uul m<-aJ of I am not one of lier sympatliix-
ers, and wish noat heartily, that ilussia, or anyChristian stat", would take possession of that beau-
tifu" r.onntry. that God has «o bounteously gifted, and
man done nothing hut to degrade and abuse. I would
lo..k up m the conquest of Turkey as a blessed thing,if it led to nothiug else.and God kiisws that is
enoufh.the emancipation of the female sex from
the filthy and brutal oppression of Turkish bondageHeaven grant the time is coming. Hut, to reply to
the cry against Kussia. There is little t» b* feared
that she would rashly forfeit all the fruits of her art-
ful diplomacy by any violent method to compass her
ends. England aixf Austria, whose interests arethreatened, are preparing for resistance to any en¬
croachment, ami France would doubtless lend her po-teftt aid. And would Russia, think yon, singly face
these formidable odds, when she has but to abid«- her
time, and trus t -» t lie winder- working effects »f Iter
well conducted negi tiatiana. It is another game she
is playing, and before she shows her hand, she will
secure all that it ran gam for her

I have handled this important subject most care¬
lessly; but I have been obliged to despatch it. I'l|return to it again For the present, sutlice it to say,that the English and French fleets have both receiv¬
ed orders to interfere and put a stop to hostilities be¬
tween the Sultan and the Pacha.and todothis whe¬
ther the Huss/an fleet unites with them or no. The
palicy of these two countries is to maintain the itatu
quo It is the most timid policy: whether it is the
safest, remains to be sern. Yours.

¦PAIR-
H/tV0!t*r, July 7th..The Madrid Journal* receiv¬

ed are of the 2d in*t They bring ad? ice* from Ihe
frontier of the defeat of a divi*ion of the farli*ta
under Koreadell, near Litcena. on the 23th nil. I he
t'hiutinn* were commanded by (ieneral Francisco
Nirrifi, who led the attack in person. Cabrera
was reported to he present. The Citrlitt cat airy
were cut in piece*, and the rebels driven with jreat

. laughter from all their position* around Alcora and
I.uc< na !* imitation of Maroto, the Carli*t General
CotUit D*K«pagnef ha* recently »hot 20Carlist officers
for alleged treason.

am man v.
Letters from the Hague, utate that the marriagebetween the Prince of Orange and the I'rmcrsi Ho-

phiii. of Wirteinberg, is null, according to the law*
of the country.
An air* or T»«r Kant..Letter* were received

in London from Constantinople, to the IMth of June.
|le*pnt< lie* had arrieed in tne Turkish capital from
llafi/. Pacha, in which »hat general claim* the victo-
ry over tome l>'vptian eatalrj-.The Sultan'* lu..lth waa mending.A deci*iv« action <va* enacted between Hafir. Pa-
rha ind Meheniet \li, who had concentrated III*
forer* at Kutaya, Angora, and H gdadf'l'i ice < :e ¦<r/r, H Cambridge, and Purkler Mai-
kau. wi re tt«i reigning l»on« at Constantinople.I be I urkr-h fleet wh» at Lantpuscnt on the IMth of

June last.expected to sail the next day for Rhode*.
It Was, however, said that the English and French
.qaadrMM would be there to prevent fighting.
Row at Cohstahtiwoplk..A 1Vrt beaten by an

Amei iean.. June 19th..A scene occurred yesterday
at the Admiralty which has produced much sensa¬

tion among (he Frank population; the Chief of the
Navy Hoard (Mustapha Key) having, during an in¬
terview with the Sultan's ship-builder (Mr. Rhodes)
used abusive language, which the feelings of an
American could not put up with, the latter raised
his pipe and broke it on the insolent Ottoman's head.
The circumstances of the case having been laid be¬
fore the Sultan, every one i* ai»xiou»ly awaitiug his
verdict.

Lo.idon Mojkt Markkt, Wednesday July 10.--The jerJiimhi nt securities ha>e iJraiiclil a fraction on yesterday's ijuatition*. Consols left off at 9>!'( t«» 1 (or Money, aud 93} in j for
Account. The same |>'triy why were selling so latgHy of Ki-
ciitquer B lis u» Moada), attempted today to pUce a f.rt! er
atnoaiil of those Interests, but the market «ai »o sensitive that
they made vary lit (Is progress. A decline in thepnmiun to
'.'(Is. ha» |*<i ( a stop to tlieir operations fur (li- present. Theylift off <<t HU. to i s. r remium. aud Bank Stock at l«li to .>.

In the Foreign Market Two-ind-a-Ilaf per Cent Dutch
Stock was quoitJ 641 '» i< Brazilian 7?j to fc, Chilian 3? ^ to
IJ, Columbian 33 to J. Kite per cent Portuguese 33} to 4, andAeiiit Spanish, with the overdue coupons, 164 to It

Tiii hidav, II h, half p.st I..The Dutch mail has arrivid
brin^inn tike prices from Au stirdani, of the 9th itst..Two-
awd-a Half per ctati, 34 16-16; aud Fire per cenl>>. I0'2 13 1ft
The pricrs are a little higher.
The Hariier ha* armed from the P.iciAs- She has broughtabout one million-and-a-half of dollais.
The speculator* are mxiously wai iug to ascertain the result

of the iiauk Directors' inciting, this day, iu respect to the ad
v-uce i u discounts.

Consols may be quoted at present r*thtr lower..981 for (he
Account; Exchequer bi'ls, 2"J 30; Bank Slock, 191.} 19J.J. In
the Foreign Market Spanish Active is rather lower, Por
tuj><iese is also lower, 31[, 4; Columbian, lower, 3'Ji; Dutch
Two-and-a Half per cents., 64s i Fl\c percenis HI3.J.Four O'clqos .Conso's for Opening closed at 935 V ii| Spasish, lMj Portuguese Ncn Bonds, 34j.

I.iti kpoiil. Cotton Markkt, July P..Tlie Market throujh-
out (he week h > been ixlnuiely dep.issed and to eftict sales,
even to Ilia extent of (lie limited wants of the trade, a decline

, of full} jdptrlb. lias tieest submitted to iu the cominoo ;.nd
middl.ugi lasses af Americau, with a still further reduciion ou

i the b« tier qualitii s; Brazil and Surat have declined id, aud
Egyptian jd to Id per lb The sales amouut to only 11,960bales. ( including 250 Ami ricxn aud 60 Surat lor expoi t,) and
comprise 370 Sea Island at 20Jd to'JHi; -J24M Bowed 7d Is 9$;.JOliO Mobile, Alabama and Tennessie OJd to 3d; 3*90 Orleai s
6i{d (o >(^d; 430 Peruaashuco, ParaiVa, Sic. t-^d to Pjd; 400
B.thia and Maitio SJd to 9Jd; 600 Maranli <in ftd to 9J< ; S10Cartlpgenu 61,1 to 6d; 40 common West India 7^ j 140 Egyp¬tian 1 1 i I to 16d; 1000 Sural J to 6jd; and 40 Madras at 6d to
6* J D* r lb. The salts to-day amount In about 1600 bags, at id{ to Ju per lb. lower in prices than the quotations of Friday last.
The market ou the whole is exceedingly flat. On Saturday1000 b»gi were sold.

Jul) P..The salts to-day amounted to 1600 bales
July 10th..Tke sales to-day are J600 bags, at priecs s'.il de-

cliuiug; of these 600 American and 100 Beugal are for export.
Tiken an speculation this \ ear hales 'JO 1 7 '2ft

Ditto in IMS 831*00
Decrease o' import this year cc asparedwith the same da'.e in 1 f38 54'Wl
Increase of stock 07100
Decrease of quantity taken for coi sumpt. 3 1 6800

e OMrOTKU STOCKS.
July the 6th, 1639 533004
Same |>eiiod iu I83S 406900

Maim iirsrr.R, July 10.St*tk or Trade..There was alii-I tie more inquiry for yarn yetle rday linn on Ihe precediug Tues¬day, at prices abo-l a f.irihiitg per lb. below ikoM which prevail-do at that time. Theprice tot'cotlonhavini declined more tlian
a halfpenny during '.lie inter al, (lie potiti< n of the spinnert

may 'be »:ud to le (lightly improved; but it i» .til', far from1 beii.g satisfactory, as, e^en at the present prices of cotton, a
lo» < must be incut red on all the jam span. For goedt there
wi> n l much th niaiiti )e»terda); and, to far as we couldj learn, very little business was done. In couaei^ueiice of the'
continued unsatisfactory state of the maikel. the spinner*

i and manufacturer! of Aslitou, Stal) -bridge, Hyde, and the
i nc.ghboihood, whose tec< ml term of agreement for wirltingshort lime had etpiied. <!. terinined to renew it; and a fiT-h

a^recoirnt, to the time c^ect as before, was »ery generallytingtied yesterday, »a<l will no doubt lie universal y acted uponiu ili.it reighbortiood.
London Co** ExclUffc*:, July 9. A steady demand was

expeiicucet for fine Wheat at this "day^t market, all such sim-
p|. i commaudiag fu ly as much mouey as last week to our
town millers, with I few country buyers up, aad some inquiryfor prime parcels of foreign to ship cmiiwue. Kresh MadeFlour wu in good request, at quite at lug! rates.
LlvrarooL Cork M iisct. July 9..Since Tuesday, Ihe 'id

iii'tant, the fresh supplies for the Cora trad* coastwise and fromIreland, are quite inconsiderable. The foreign ai rirals consistprincipally of Wheat, of whic'i one cargo has been entered forhome use at the duty of 13. The weather hat been varia¬ble, and is coos i (let ed very fevarablt f r the crop*.The Wheat trade Ins been without animation, hut there hathem a good in ,ny oreas'nnal t»l«s of hard and toft Hutsnii and
»im il >r ini dling and inferior quilitie. to town and countrydealer* and speculator*, at puces in which the fluctuations havebeen trilling. Fine while ami red Bait c samples were scarce*!!.' Nearer, I ut the demand ha> been limit* <L

II trrtl Flour, dot) puid, has keea in gmti cyiest at s'etuly> pr ices, Mi l sack Flour, ouich is scarce, hss brought a snail au.
uuer,
A' this da) 's a>ir»et there teat a f o<! allendiii.ee rf townand country dealeis, who konghl pretty re ely of all kiuets ofWheat al th'- prices ol this etay st'unigM for mi«dling sad or¬dinary descriptions, ami at nu advance of Id to 'Jd on the former

qu si i tie »i, for whicii then Wat more demand thu'i of late.There was a good demand for sack and lyrrel Flour at verysteady pi ices.
London \1aiikcrt, July 9..Sugar. -The market for BritithPlant etion has bern rathrr inactive, aud a decline ofM per cwthat, iu some cases, been .uhmitted to. Foreign sorts are at no¬minal prieet. Small parerlt «f refined crsithed, from fuiaiga,h sve been disposed «f at 31* p< r cwt
Coffee.At auction 163 casks Jamaica found buyers at 111*,to I i3«. tid. f*r line orJinary to middling; tor oiJinary to fii aordinary \t 07«.6 I. to Ills, beii g 1*. to J*, lower fer colourySOI Is.
Hum.has agsin been ia active demand at a father ri.e inprices for fine Istdsia ml str"ng Leewards Of the former,about MO pun« have been sold ut As. I9d to 6s. ^il. for 30 to 34

per cent overproof.Tallow.V, C. is at 47*. to 47s. 3<l. on the spot.Hemp. t lean it at 37s. per cwt.
Lis km tool MiKir.ts, July 0th.. In Bice nothing done. Itutncoul tunes very tcarc», II elate importations being not yet readyfur t ile: a parcel of iery fin* Jamaica, of high stiength, hasbeen told at 7* per gallon. 14 puus St. Croit, 8 per cent O-P.. s'dd a .'.Is VI, for exportation.Seieral sales of Turpentine hava been brought foi ward, atwhich Si<« brl«. have Uten sold al 10*. 7d to lis. 'id, btsi<*esWK> brls b) pi ivafr contra* t, of fine quality .at I Is. 3d.; a tri¬fling iiarcrl. Midi all faults, wcie sold at I0«. Jd..Ol Ameri¬

can Tar, 3Mi>rls. rvaay brought IA*. 3d , bat for 700 brls. otter¬ed to-day, the bigi. est hid being 14* 3d , the* wire withdrawn.There ha* Wen rail er more busiuett going Itrseard ia MotreaiPol Ashe*, and I ."hi to JOObrls. have brought 24s A few smallsales »f Montreal P erl As irs liter hern made at 30. per cwt.Ow ng to the larg* nn|>orlof Iters' Wat, this article is lower.A f< w canks of Philadelphia l^uerciirou Bark have kern dit-poseii of al 40.. p*t cwt. Nothing to report in Tobacco.Oil of Turpentine toiitiauis vriy dn|'. We hate n« trans-act whs to report in Hemp; it ii staled the im|ioits of new Beltic > lav are u«l s<> g<iod as etpecied; there ha«, Iher f«re, been
some little iunuirt for parrels of I e«| vetr's and about 'JO toushsse been sola. Tallow remains with little alteration iu price,hut a limited deaand.

Pasts Tuesday, Jnl? 9 .The Railroati Hkares occupied theMouey Market sery .ti mgly this das. 'Ike derissou of heChamber of Drputn t in I'aior of th* Gosernnient loan of As*milliant fo tlni. V> r-ailles Lei'l Dank Cnapun, pnolui ed I heetiraor«liu»ry rite of UJf -/Or trom yesti rda> 't q'tofalioi.t. whkk
were I* f, and are now J9:f 4(1. The thares l< fl offot (ItOf, onlyM ;W. lower than beloie; vt. Oerm^.in #l#f; Stratburg 'JOtM;Orleans. 4HJf ^Ce Havre MtfMp,9f ftOc l»>werFiviprCai . 1 1ll' . fc KO.-; I- our and t h J" a Cents. 1IMM{Four | tf I an s lOJf; Three p*r Cent ^ 79f <t« Mc 80c;Bank A< tion«, 2,70Cf; Kent* iV Nap'»t, 99i 7#r ; Ro¬
man File per Ceyl*. I0l| ft (i R.lgiav Five per Ceil<,lfhBelgian Thr» . pe^rmls, 7'Jt' 9ft. ; Belgian Umk, 770f, HaylianLoan, 4l7l .<0r 4101. Kic'isurr ou Loudon, on*' month. pu|>er,Ml' 74c; m nicy, i6f 7 Je hrer months, piper, 34f I7«)j WMjr,U4f «7Jc.

B'ioksk, Jaly 9, half-past 3 o'clock, P. M.. f^sl Pnrrt..
Five per Ceats, 1 1 If 9»c; T»ir»e p-r Ce»t«, 79f 70cj Reate <le
Naples, 100.

s irrsti st sr LsrtTTt's nsna.
The ope) i , ,.f ilir Caisee Oe»n*r«le da I o*n erce et derindustlie, |I ,1 ,,y M. Lafitte, diirtnj the first sit months

i f 1^39. «err .>s lollow;.
( mil'.

Ktpn litnre«, ....
Hfmmnnl in the CaiMe,

P»rtrf<udlr.
UW.MO »ll. in ....

1 66 fli4 out, ....

13,201 IMnM|| on the "10th Jiitir,
mint

Rill* on f»H». k . . .

Diltoon the departments, .

IMllo «'i forfiun eountrie* ,

Oillt rceeired '>) ctmtpoidtMr,
Total of tli» Hill. di»r< unletl,

Br«plr» ||i« ?8,0<>o O00of bill* ree« irerf l»y eflfmparfuft, the
C <HI' r> (drrd ii)i« ar«lt of 1 1 ,W 0,00(i more «fter thrir Vffimn»i(due, ». iVt <t I li> whole »f the bill* proceeding from the rorret-

|ioa<leuc- kMowiH In 87.7*^ 0>7 frxuri.
The rnoi.ircnt of the hill* of credit «m urirlj the «»me dur¬

ing r*l nv>tilb», end llie *m mil of the lull* in etrritUtinn
lie tween * l<00.000 and g.llQti 000.

The rurrmt account* were -i.WPI in nunitier on llie Mill ult.
(C«rrr*fondence of the Herald.)

IU>«», Wetlnead.ijr, July 10.A I lr»ee» of etftilement recenlly prevailing m our cottonmarket hare di«np|iearcd entirely, in Con»e«|»en«e .if the very<ii r uragiiig kccounU from Kng trul mul our mmm far luring

Kr*i»e« Tent*
ITft.TJ4.07i I#
174 :II7.J0J 8ft

2 ,0<>« MM 34

I HH AH
111 407 H7 ft 94

I7,fI7,M9 70

40.004.30H 44
11.404,410
7.I78JM4 78

m,b*l,Vn io
:a,44a,i»3 48

144,0*0 906 48


